
Head straight to the Turnstile with this
Printed or Mobile Ticket

71001110735532047096983

U05801355

CREDIT CARD:

CONFIRMATION:

PURCHASED BY:

Victor Orozco Casillas

Daniel  Mayagoitia Gonzalez

NONTRANSFERABLE. MUST BE USED BY SAME PERSON ON ALL DAYS.
NONREFUNDABLE. VOID IF ALTERED. REVOCABLE. VALID PHOTO ID REQUIRED.

The 1-Park 1-Day Base Ticket Dated entitles one (1) guest admission to EITHER
Universal Studios Florida, OR Universal’s Islands of Adventure theme park on any one
(1) calendar day. The ticket is valid only on the date selected and printed on the ticket.
The ticket will expire in full on the expiration date printed on ticket.

The above Admission Media is non-refundable, non-transferable, and must be used by
the same person on all days. Valid only during normal operating hours. Parks,
attractions, or entertainment may: close due to refurbishing, capacity, weather or
special events; change operating hours; and otherwise change or be discontinued
without notice and without liability to the owners of Universal Orlando Resort™
(“Universal”). The above Admission Media specifically excludes admission to
separately ticketed events at any of the Universal theme parks or within any of the
CityWalk™ venues. Some CityWalk™ venues require ages 21 or older for admission.
Valid Photo ID required. Unless otherwise stated, does not include admission to
Universal Cinemark, the Blue Man Group show, or Hollywood Drive-In Golf™, and parking
or discounts on food or merchandise. Additional restrictions may apply and benefits
are subj ect to change without notice.

Node #: 0  Tran #: 0  Date: 12/30/1899

XXXXXXXXXXXX7849

1-Park 1-Day Base Dated 
Adult

Valid 12/28/2022



Head straight to the Turnstile with this
Printed or Mobile Ticket

71001110735532028116820

U05801355

CREDIT CARD:

CONFIRMATION:

PURCHASED BY:

Victor Orozco Casillas

Monica  Gonzalez Llera

NONTRANSFERABLE. MUST BE USED BY SAME PERSON ON ALL DAYS.
NONREFUNDABLE. VOID IF ALTERED. REVOCABLE. VALID PHOTO ID REQUIRED.

The 1-Park 1-Day Base Ticket Dated entitles one (1) guest admission to EITHER
Universal Studios Florida, OR Universal’s Islands of Adventure theme park on any one
(1) calendar day. The ticket is valid only on the date selected and printed on the ticket.
The ticket will expire in full on the expiration date printed on ticket.

The above Admission Media is non-refundable, non-transferable, and must be used by
the same person on all days. Valid only during normal operating hours. Parks,
attractions, or entertainment may: close due to refurbishing, capacity, weather or
special events; change operating hours; and otherwise change or be discontinued
without notice and without liability to the owners of Universal Orlando Resort™
(“Universal”). The above Admission Media specifically excludes admission to
separately ticketed events at any of the Universal theme parks or within any of the
CityWalk™ venues. Some CityWalk™ venues require ages 21 or older for admission.
Valid Photo ID required. Unless otherwise stated, does not include admission to
Universal Cinemark, the Blue Man Group show, or Hollywood Drive-In Golf™, and parking
or discounts on food or merchandise. Additional restrictions may apply and benefits
are subj ect to change without notice.

Node #: 0  Tran #: 0  Date: 12/30/1899

XXXXXXXXXXXX7849

1-Park 1-Day Base Dated 
Adult

Valid 12/28/2022



Head straight to the Turnstile with this
Printed or Mobile Ticket

71001110735531946875729

U05801355

CREDIT CARD:

CONFIRMATION:

PURCHASED BY:

Victor Orozco Casillas

Santiago Levy  Mayagoitia Gonzalez

NONTRANSFERABLE. MUST BE USED BY SAME PERSON ON ALL DAYS.
NONREFUNDABLE. VOID IF ALTERED. REVOCABLE. VALID PHOTO ID REQUIRED.

The 1-Park 1-Day Base Ticket Dated entitles one (1) guest admission to EITHER
Universal Studios Florida, OR Universal’s Islands of Adventure theme park on any one
(1) calendar day. The ticket is valid only on the date selected and printed on the ticket.
The ticket will expire in full on the expiration date printed on ticket.

The above Admission Media is non-refundable, non-transferable, and must be used by
the same person on all days. Valid only during normal operating hours. Parks,
attractions, or entertainment may: close due to refurbishing, capacity, weather or
special events; change operating hours; and otherwise change or be discontinued
without notice and without liability to the owners of Universal Orlando Resort™
(“Universal”). The above Admission Media specifically excludes admission to
separately ticketed events at any of the Universal theme parks or within any of the
CityWalk™ venues. Some CityWalk™ venues require ages 21 or older for admission.
Valid Photo ID required. Unless otherwise stated, does not include admission to
Universal Cinemark, the Blue Man Group show, or Hollywood Drive-In Golf™, and parking
or discounts on food or merchandise. Additional restrictions may apply and benefits
are subj ect to change without notice.

Node #: 0  Tran #: 0  Date: 12/30/1899

XXXXXXXXXXXX7849

1-Park 1-Day Base Dated 
Adult

Valid 12/28/2022



Head straight to the Turnstile with this
Printed or Mobile Ticket

71001110735532074354446

U05801355

CREDIT CARD:

CONFIRMATION:

PURCHASED BY:

Victor Orozco Casillas

Brenda Lucero  Orozco Cisneros

NONTRANSFERABLE. MUST BE USED BY SAME PERSON ON ALL DAYS.
NONREFUNDABLE. VOID IF ALTERED. REVOCABLE. VALID PHOTO ID REQUIRED.

The 1-Park 1-Day Base Ticket Dated entitles one (1) guest admission to EITHER
Universal Studios Florida, OR Universal’s Islands of Adventure theme park on any one
(1) calendar day. The ticket is valid only on the date selected and printed on the ticket.
The ticket will expire in full on the expiration date printed on ticket.

The above Admission Media is non-refundable, non-transferable, and must be used by
the same person on all days. Valid only during normal operating hours. Parks,
attractions, or entertainment may: close due to refurbishing, capacity, weather or
special events; change operating hours; and otherwise change or be discontinued
without notice and without liability to the owners of Universal Orlando Resort™
(“Universal”). The above Admission Media specifically excludes admission to
separately ticketed events at any of the Universal theme parks or within any of the
CityWalk™ venues. Some CityWalk™ venues require ages 21 or older for admission.
Valid Photo ID required. Unless otherwise stated, does not include admission to
Universal Cinemark, the Blue Man Group show, or Hollywood Drive-In Golf™, and parking
or discounts on food or merchandise. Additional restrictions may apply and benefits
are subj ect to change without notice.

Node #: 0  Tran #: 0  Date: 12/30/1899

XXXXXXXXXXXX7849

1-Park 1-Day Base Dated 
Adult

Valid 12/28/2022



Head straight to the Turnstile with this
Printed or Mobile Ticket

71001110735531987919531

U05801355

CREDIT CARD:

CONFIRMATION:

PURCHASED BY:

Victor Orozco Casillas

Victor  Orozco Casillas

NONTRANSFERABLE. MUST BE USED BY SAME PERSON ON ALL DAYS.
NONREFUNDABLE. VOID IF ALTERED. REVOCABLE. VALID PHOTO ID REQUIRED.

The 1-Park 1-Day Base Ticket Dated entitles one (1) guest admission to EITHER
Universal Studios Florida, OR Universal’s Islands of Adventure theme park on any one
(1) calendar day. The ticket is valid only on the date selected and printed on the ticket.
The ticket will expire in full on the expiration date printed on ticket.

The above Admission Media is non-refundable, non-transferable, and must be used by
the same person on all days. Valid only during normal operating hours. Parks,
attractions, or entertainment may: close due to refurbishing, capacity, weather or
special events; change operating hours; and otherwise change or be discontinued
without notice and without liability to the owners of Universal Orlando Resort™
(“Universal”). The above Admission Media specifically excludes admission to
separately ticketed events at any of the Universal theme parks or within any of the
CityWalk™ venues. Some CityWalk™ venues require ages 21 or older for admission.
Valid Photo ID required. Unless otherwise stated, does not include admission to
Universal Cinemark, the Blue Man Group show, or Hollywood Drive-In Golf™, and parking
or discounts on food or merchandise. Additional restrictions may apply and benefits
are subj ect to change without notice.

Node #: 0  Tran #: 0  Date: 12/30/1899

XXXXXXXXXXXX7849

1-Park 1-Day Base Dated 
Adult

Valid 12/28/2022



Head straight to the Turnstile with this
Printed or Mobile Ticket

71001110735531985518792

U05801355

CREDIT CARD:

CONFIRMATION:

PURCHASED BY:

Victor Orozco Casillas

Dolores Maria  Cisneros Flores

NONTRANSFERABLE. MUST BE USED BY SAME PERSON ON ALL DAYS.
NONREFUNDABLE. VOID IF ALTERED. REVOCABLE. VALID PHOTO ID REQUIRED.

The 1-Park 1-Day Base Ticket Dated entitles one (1) guest admission to EITHER
Universal Studios Florida, OR Universal’s Islands of Adventure theme park on any one
(1) calendar day. The ticket is valid only on the date selected and printed on the ticket.
The ticket will expire in full on the expiration date printed on ticket.

The above Admission Media is non-refundable, non-transferable, and must be used by
the same person on all days. Valid only during normal operating hours. Parks,
attractions, or entertainment may: close due to refurbishing, capacity, weather or
special events; change operating hours; and otherwise change or be discontinued
without notice and without liability to the owners of Universal Orlando Resort™
(“Universal”). The above Admission Media specifically excludes admission to
separately ticketed events at any of the Universal theme parks or within any of the
CityWalk™ venues. Some CityWalk™ venues require ages 21 or older for admission.
Valid Photo ID required. Unless otherwise stated, does not include admission to
Universal Cinemark, the Blue Man Group show, or Hollywood Drive-In Golf™, and parking
or discounts on food or merchandise. Additional restrictions may apply and benefits
are subj ect to change without notice.

Node #: 0  Tran #: 0  Date: 12/30/1899

XXXXXXXXXXXX7849

1-Park 1-Day Base Dated 
Adult

Valid 12/28/2022


